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Earl ies t changes due to Adenoviral infection concern enlarged nucleus 
and nucleoli (9, 10) established eight hours after infection. Irregular packs 
(bundles) of long fibriles (enzymologically proved proteins) are found out 16 
hours after infection. Another 8 hours later hypertrophic nucleoli increase 
considerably their optical density and decrease their sizes. Nucleolar D N A 
quantity is higher. A l l that proves that nucleoli take an active part in bio-
synthetic processes continuing wi th Adenoviral invasion (6, 8) . 
Eosinophile collections (Feulgen negative) in the nucleoli are established 
in the early stages of infection. Later they are transformed in basophilic (Feul-
gen positive). Amidst the collections are found single v i r a l particles — micro-
crystals, distributed in a crystal regular set ( 1 , 2, 3, 4, 5, 7) and-Feulgen po-
si t ive. 
We have for an object of our present study to investigate some eventual 
early changes in v i r a l chromatin and nucleoli , thus allowing an easy diagnosis 
of Adenoviruses. 
The investigations were performed on primary trypsinized cell cultures 
of human embryonal kidney (lamellas). Infection was provided wi th various 
types Adenoviruses (2, 4, 6, 9) under a contact 30-minute adaptation and 
wi th 0,2 m l virus-contenting l iquid (titre 1 0 " 3 ' 3 3 — 1 0 ~ 6 ' 3 3 ) . Lamel las were 
taken out between 2 and 48 hours after infection and a 10-minute fixation 
in absolute alcohol followed. Staining was done wi th haematoxilin-eosin r 
Romanovski—Giemsa and May—Grunwald—Giemsa wi th and without a 
preliminary drying of lamellas. 
Preparations stained wi th haematoxilin-eosin show earliest changes i n 
the transitory shrinkage of nuclei , followed by a swelling, enlargement and 
deformation of nucleoli . The projections (tendrils) are sometimes directed 
to the nuclear membrane. Later , a roughness of chromatin is found; nucleoli 
decrease sizes, underlining their basophility. R i c h net of eosinophile substance 
or only single grains wi th colourless areollas surrounding eosinophilic particles 
are established in the carioplasma. I n those cases, when eosinophilic grains 
are formed amidst eosinophilic net, a typical picture is observed: a rosary-
l ike eosinophile structure wi th light eosinophilic center and s t i l l lighter peri-
phery halo. Nucleoli diminish their sizes and a specific nimbus of scanty chro-
matin grains surrounds them. Later , nuclear volume increases; it is f i l led 
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w i t h large masses of areollar materials wi th polychromatophilic center and 
lighter areolla. Intensively stained eosinophilic grains are dispersed here and 
there. The so presented structure shows smaller or larger corpuscle construc-
tion. Later , a process of collection of grain masses is established; the separated 
grain particles show a typical areollar configuration wi th darker eosinophilic 
•center. Th i s process is located just next to the nuclear membrane at in i t i a l 
phases. The latter becomes more vis ible , wi th thicker structure and small 
flattened intensively stained heterochromatin grains placed in various sites 
of the inner membrane surface. Nuclear chromatin has the form of dark stripes 
between areollar structures. Nucleoli (at this stage) are s t i l l intensively stained 
in blue, having a spherical form. Later , the periphery light territory of the 
nucleus is widened and filled wi th the homogeneous unstained grain structures. 
Preparations stained by the method of Giemsa or May—Grunwald— 
Giemsa, without preliminary drying, show a clear nuclear-associated chroma-
t in intensively stained in raspberry-red (in contrast to the other one); the nuc-
leolar structure itself is stained in sky-blue. Ear l ies t phases of the cytopatho-
genic effect ( C P E ) show collections of azur-positive material usually to one 
side of the nucleolus. Therefore, nucleolar-associated chromatin can be deter-
mined as a serial set of azurophile grains as we l l as the rest outlines of the 
nucleolus. Some cases preserve a moderate azurophile collection as big as nuc-
leolus but differing to them by their stain-intensity. Azuropositive masses 
.are connected to one of the nucleoli as it can be seen quite often. 
The i n i t i a l swelling and nucleolar deformation as wel l as the increased 
nuclear volume can be detected very we l l by studying of prel iminar i ly dried 
and stained (Giemsa or May—Grunwald—Giemsa) preparations. Nucleolar 
structure is grainy (granular). E a r l y phases of chromatin roughness are also 
registered. They show an agglomeration and increased t inctorial affinity of 
confluating chromocenters. The internal granular structure of chromatin agglo-
merations can also be detected in the in i t ia l phases. Later they become larger; 
the nucleus shows a spotted shagreen structure. The sex chromatin is also 
established in the early stages. Chromatin roughness in some nuclei is s imul-
taneously accompanied by small rounded areas wi th a single azurophile grain 
in their center. The surrounding areolla is colourless or very sl ightly stained. 
Numerous s imilar findings are registered during the complete development 
of areolar virolayer; amidst them are established intensive azurophile grains 
and autochromatin chevrons. 
Discussion 
Our results allow some additional conclusions concerning structural cha-
racteristics of C P E . They relate to in i t i a l enlargement of the nucleus and nuc-
leol i , followed by hyperchromia, diminished sizes of the latter, collections 
of eosinophile which become later basophilic masses and f inal ly is formed 
the characteristic nuclear inclusion (incorporation). 
Concerning the appearance of eosinophile masses in the nucleus we accept 
that this process is a polymorphous one, but pr incipal ly are observed two 
main structural variants: fasciolar (or areollar) and granular (grainy). Some 
details need additional explanations at least regarding the results of staining 
wi th haematoxilin-eosin compared to the polychrome Giemsa dye. The struc-
ture wi th expressive eosinophilia suggest the presence of certain cationogenic 
substrate. Only proteins w i t h prevail ing aminoacids (over carboxylic) groups 
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have polycationic features among a l l biogenic compounds. From the other 
hand, eosinophile collections are very characteristic wi th their eosinophilic 
grains surrounded by a lighter areolla. Structural ly and voluminal ly they 
correspond to chromocenters; the only difference is their chromophilia. A very 
clear marginal eosinophile substance outlining the whole finding is registered 
wi th stripe-like preparations. I f the latter are stained by using the wet method 
of Giemsa (RNA-proteins are basophile structures stained wi th methylene-
blue) the collections which are rich in repeating DNA-molecules show an expres­
sive azurophilia, whereas greater amount of the autochromatin tends to lower 
chromophilia mainly azur-directed. Acidophi l ic structures, s imi lar to those 
observed in preparations stained by haematoxilin-eosin, are not found. How­
ever, certain rounded and oval collections wi th small-granular structure and 
affinity towards azur are established. Thei r azur-affinity is stronger than 
that of the autochromatin, but considerably weaker than the affinity of the 
sequent high-repetitive nucleolar-associated chromatin and Bar-corpuscles. 
They can be related sometimes to s imilar in structure and t inctorial features 
nucleoli . More often these azurophile structures show a we l l vis ible lightening 
of their periphery. Central eosinophile granules are most probably lysated 
chromocenters. The surrounding light areolla is a possible territory of v i r a l 
components' biosynthesis. The fact that Giemsa-dye in the preparations shows 
certain azurophilia of the granular structures in the nucleus makes our sug­
gestion very acceptable. 
Analys ing C P E and changes wi th Adenoviral infection, it can be pointed 
that there is a definite increase of the territory occupied by nucleolar-associated 
chromatin which is accompanied by a decrease of its intensity — a l l that sug­
gests an euchromatization and higher nucleolar ac t iv i ty . 
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Р Е З Ю М Е 
На модели клеточных культур человеческой эмбриональной почки прослежены 
ранние изменения, наступающие в ядрах и ядрышках клеток, инфецированных некото­
рыми аденовирусами. Были использованы методы окрашивания гематоксилин-эозином, 
Романовски—Гымзой и Май—Грюнвальд—Гымзой с осушением и без осушения ламель. 
Описаны два основных структурных варианта эозинофильных масс в ядре — фасциоляр-
ный или ареолярный и гранулярны. Установлено расширение территории, занимаемой 
нуклеарно ассоциированным хроматином с некоторым понижением его интензитета. 
Эти явления могут считаться признаком эухроматизации и повышенной активности 
ядрышка. 
